
 

 
 

I Am Jesus: 
Be Great At This 

Luke 19:1-28 
 
V.5: “stay” = “abide” (“to remain; not to depart; to continue to be 

present; to be held, kept, continually; to remain as one; in 
reference to state or condition”) 

 
Jesus tells Zacchaeus He must be _____________________  

into his life __________________. 
 
 
V.8: God’s work of sanctification in our lives is  

____________________________. 
 

Let each be fully convinced in his own mind. - Romans 14:5 
 
 
_____________________________ is part of  

_____________________________. 
 
 
Reasons for Restitution: 
 

1) Sin always has ___________________ when it’s kept  

____________________ 
 

2) Being confronted with the ___________________ of our  
sin exposes the deception that we’re not  

_____________________ anybody 
 

3) It proves we’re more concerned about being  

__________________ with the Lord than escaping the  

_______________________________ of our sin 
 

 
4) It testifies to the ______________________________ Jesus 

has brought about in us 
 
 
V.9: Zacchaeus’ response to Jesus didn’t _____________  

him salvation but it did ______________ his salvation. 
 

…faith by itself, if it does not have works, is dead. - James 2:17 
 

…only those who are of faith are sons of Abraham. - Galatians 3:7 
 
 
No _______________________ can keep us from Jesus 

unless we __________________ it to do so. 

 
 
V.12: “nobleman” = Jesus 
V.13: “servants” = believers 
V.14: “citizens” = non-believers 
 
 
This parable is about what we do in this life with the gift  

of our __________________. 
 

There is one body and one Spirit, just as you were called in one 
hope of your calling; one Lord, one faith, one baptism; one God 
and Father of all, who is above all, and through all, and in you all. 
- Ephesians 4:4-6 
 
 
V.17: All the sacrifices we make to follow Jesus will seem  

“very little” when our ____________________________  
are revealed. 

 
 
Works don’t produce ______________. ______________ 
produces works. 
 

“I am the vine, you are the branches. He who abides in Me, and I 
in him, bears much fruit; for without Me you can do nothing.” 
- John 14:5 


